
Iksanika Extends its Offer to Online Service and Software-as-a-
Service (SaaS) Providers 

Iksanika, a high-end US outsourced software development company with production office in Belarus, 
has announced today its offer to B2B and B2C online service and software-as-a-service (SaaS) 
providers. 
 
Iksanika addresses its offer to web-service providers and SaaS vendors dealing in a wide range of industries - Travel and 
Entertainment, Resort and Hospitality, Online Stores, E-Commerce, Finance and Banking, Rental, Leasing and many others. 
Iksanika has been successful working with the clients from Europe and the U.S. since 2000. It tailors custom solutions to clients' 
specific needs and requirements thus empowering them with a strong competitive advantage.  
 
"People buy, sell, communicate, check their banking accounts, book tickets and do all kind of things that used to require personal 
presence, online. Small, middle-sized enterprises and large scale companies base their internal and external business processes on 
web-solutions. No wonder that demand on e-commerce and online solutions is constantly growing", - said Alex Vergej, CEO of 
Iksanika. – "In response to the demand for high-quality software and next generation of web based on SaaS, Clooding and RIA, 
we are glad to offer time- and cost-effective service solutions for companies looking to optimize or customize their business 
processes. We realize that online applications require a unique combination of security, functionality and usability. Iksanika has a 
solid track record of successful projects in this market segment. And we are ready to contribute our expertise and experience to 
enhancement of our clients' effectiveness. We do better then you expect". 
 
Outsourced software development services delivered by the company range from simple web-based applications to complex 
systems. Qualified Iksanika engineers provide seamless integration of web front end with back office applications or external 
tools. Applications powered by Iksanika have proved to serve millions of consumers worldwide. 

"Iksanika's innovative approaches as well as our experience of cooperation with SMB companies and cost advantages make the 
company a good choice for customers looking for quality and affordable price combined. We do not only provide solutions for 
businesses, but also ensure personal attitude to people on client's side. Iksanika professional managers guarantee full project 
transparency and high level of communication both at development and post-production support stages", - added Alex Vergej. 

About Iksanika:  
Iksanika delivers outsourced software development and custom software development services to leading software development 
and SaaS, e-Commerce and Rich Internet Application (RIA) providers worldwide. Iksanika’s main focus is web-based solutions, 
and offer full-cycle software development, re-engineering, QA and maintenance services. Certified by independent assessors 
(Carnegie Mellon University) and technology vendors (Adobe and Sun Microsystems), the company provides technological 
support to their customer’s business success by reducing time- and cost-to-market, along with enhancing functionality and 
usability of their customer’s software solutions. 
  
### 
 
Contact information: 
Iksanika llc. 
Email:  info@iksanika.com 
Phone:  + 1 (408) 914-2458 
Fax:  + 1 (408) 516-8411 
Address:  Iksanika llc., 
                  60 South Market Street, Suite 1200, 
                  San Jose, CA 95113, United States 
 
http://www.iksanika.com/ 
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